1arch 19, 1930.

Mr. Robert P. Niheegle,
Red ROk, Oklahoma.
Dear Mr. Hikeagle:
.hunks very much for your translations of the One Bull ppere. he
questions you raise I uhail look into next summer when Io north. I hope to
get up into Dakota in June and July at latest and check up on many things we have
discussed. I hope that you will keep in touch with me so that I will know
where to find you at any time after June 1, for I may have need of your
services then. I hope you will do all you can to stop any quarrel which may
arise amon the Indians with regard to my researches. All I desire is the truth
and it will never do to allow people to quarrel about such things. No one knows
everything and Soria people can give information on some matters which others may
not know so wfU. It la the custom of historians to consult everyonadftb can Give
information and this is what I am trying to do. I believe that every dian will
find it to tb.e advantage of his race to tell me the t;'uth so that we can set
the Indian right before the country. For this reason I have encouraged everyone
to talk and I am even glad to gat hearsay, because often heare'leads one to the
truth just as ake leads one to tire.
The information Ir. bullhead sane w a very interesting, though not so complete
as I wished and I have asked him to keep up the good work, and elr up some points
about Sitting Bull's war record. I hope you will keep after 170hite 1ull and
de Ioquebraine anU Andrea kox and get fron them whatever at er we talk(CA about down
here. I hope you will not miss any op)ortunitiea to talk to old timers wherever
you find thi and note down i:ttorition you receive.
I would send you some money now, but have none and as you probably noted
the information I rccived fron !cr. Lulihead at the usual rate of pay does not
amount to more bii 1 have already paid you arid him for this service.
please pump him dry about sitting
14you get t chance to tslk to Cry
Buil t s arly war record, about how Si t ting Lull wooed and married his sister, and
about itting Lull's life on the rc;ervetion. It would . 4nteresting to know
what Gray Bagle has to say about horses stolen in Canada, but I hope you will not
stir up any trouble =onjU the Indicne in malt-in thocit, inquiries. I do not wish
to take sides in any squabbles and I hope that all the old timers will regard me
as a sincere friend to then, for that is what I art. If tnyone complains to you
tell him that if he has any firsthand information to give I shall be glad to have it.
All I want in the truth.

=on

r. Botkin saw the story of the migration of the birds among my papers an4
thought he would like to use it in "FolSay". If you have no objection I may
let kin have it, and in that case though I paid you for it I am willing that he
should pay you just the sum as if it had come direct from you, in case the book
sells,
Sincerely your friend,
w. S. C.tWPBLL.

